THE RED SPA
205 South Mill Street suite 223
Aspen, CO 81611
Redspaaspen.com
Phone 970-925-4648

The European Facial

$110

Perfect for all skin types. This facial concentrates on deep cleaning the skin. Great for minor skin blemishes and restores
vibrancy to the skin. Includes exfoliation, steaming and deep pore cleansing mask, facial, neck and shoulder massage.
60 minutes

The Hydrating Facial $110
A treatment for dry and dehydrated skin. Perfect for high altitude visitors and residents. It will reinforce the hydration of
the skin which can be diminished by dehydration, sun, wind and altitude. Includes facial steaming and massage,
hydrating mask and neck and shoulder massage. 60 minutes

The Oxygen Facial

$125

Delivering pure oxygen, water and vitamins deep into the skin cells, this facial allows your skin to function more
effectively. This treatment will supply the skin with instant hydration. This treatment stimulates the skin and blood
circulation. Your skin will look vibrant. Includes steaming, facial, neck and shoulder massage. 60 minutes

The Glycolic Facial

$125

Think of peeling an onion. The outer layers are dry and brittle, but as you peel toward the center the layers becomes
softer and are filled with moisture. Our gycolic facials work the same way; safely exfoliating the outer layers of the skin,
revealing the softer, hydrated skin beneath. This facial improves skin texture and restores the skin’s youthful glow. 60
minutes

Microdermabrasion
Super fine crystals are blown across the skin sloughing off dead damaged skin cells. This facial rejuvenates and helps
maintain healthy, radiant skin. Micro-dermabrasion can be done all over ones body. This treatment is best designed for a
series of six sessions and can also be combined with any of our facials ask for pricing.

Face, Neck & Decclate $150.00

Sonic Youth Facial

Face & Neck $125.00

Face $100.00

$125

Antioxidant and anti-aging ultra sound machine which forces vitamin-C product more deeply into the skin for a healthy
glow. Includes facial neck and shoulder massage. 60 minutes
Dermaplanning
$90
Using a blade to remove the dead damaged skin cell layer while also removing the vellus hair from the face. Mask is
included in this treatment. About 45 minutes

Hair Removal Waxing
Brow

$35

Under Arm

$25

Half Leg

$40

Lip
Chin
Full Face

$12
$15
$40

Lower Arm
Full Arm

$30
$45

Bikini
Full Leg
Brazilian

$40
$75
$60

Tinting

Eyelash

Eyelash Extensions

$200

$35

Eyelash Fill $100

Photo facial, IPL and Hair Removal ask for series pricing.

Brow

$15

Both

$45

